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THE DAILY SACRIFICE, ptoted them (u wm the faihlon of those 
times) Id character ae the several fair god
desses of mythology. But Mary Beatrice 
be portrayed as “Innocence,” In the 
modest robe of white, her fair hair falling 
In natural waves over her graceful neck 
and shoulders, and without a single orna
ment. A distinguished Protestant traveller 
who visited the Royal Gallery of 11 amp 
ton Court, where the portrait has now 
hung through the lrpie of two centuries, 
wrote of It that “the face 1* touching In 
its Innocent lovtliotw, and no one with 
heart or sensibility could gaze on It with- 
out emotion.1'

Before her marriage, Mary Beatrice had 
earnestly desired to embrace the religious 
life and to enter the novitiate of thu de
vout community ia which she was edu
cated. la that holy retreat her pure 
heart had been imbued with the supreme 
love of God, ard desire for the fulfilment 
of lits holy will, which proved her tower 
( f strength in the dangers which beset her 
youth and luexperlevc*—her ark of refuge 
wh#-n the storm* of life gathered around 
her, and the litter waters cf rillcttou 
teemed ready to ingulf her sore stiickeu 
spirl*.

The brilliant alliance offered her at the 
Eaglish court proved too drzzUog to her 
family and the State, and she wai com 
polled by absolute authority to relinquish 
her own choice of life and yield up her 
cherished desire. She came into E jgUnd 
a sad, unwilling bride ; bat, once shs had 
taken upon herself the vows of wedlock, 
she obeyed assiduously thoso precepts of 
duty that had been inculcated on her 
youthful ouul, and wls throughout life a 
m del of every wifely excelleuce and de
votion.

All know the fate of the unfortunate 
James II. Driven from Lie throne by the 
force of religious intolerance and the 
treacherous ambition cf his own children, 
he fl:d from invading foes ard fiithlcas 
subjects to seek refuge- and aid from the 
friendly and powerful kingdom of Francs. 
Ills devoted wife wen with him in this 
time of gritf and humiliation, beating in 
ber arms their infant son, the rightful 
htir to bis father's throne. Many of their 
people were loyal iu the ml.'st of trcach- 
ezv, and numhtrs followed them into 
exile. The&e la-d unhappily became their 
ftliow euffereis ; for their estates in Eog 
land were thus ccrfiscated, and they 
became a chaige upon their sovereigns, 
themselves dependent upon the gsuero ivy 
of thoir royai kinsman of Fiance,

The Queen’s constant devotion to her 
afflicted husband, her careful and ai xlou* 
training of their eon, her charities to the 
poor, and seU-sirrifirit g kindness to their 
fellow txilfp, till many psgee of her 
beautiful tiograpby. The remnant of 
King James’ life was spent In fruitless 
ctfuitH to recover Lis lost throne ; and Lie 
eon, inheriting hie fathers evil fortune, 
spent his own last years in tie same hope
less endeavor. ♦

In the first year of their exile a 
daughter was born to Miry Beatrice, who 
proved a very ray of tunshius on her 
gloomy and darkening path. Tne child 
gave early promise cf the intelligence and 
beauty which distinguished the mother, 
cod it wss a touching sight to witness the 
peculiar love anti tenderness which from 
the first dawn of reason she evinced to 
ward her unhappy father, lie called her 
lovingly “La Consolatrice,” and said he 
now bed one daughter who had never 
“sinned against him.” She became tin 
comfort and stay of her so ou widowed 
mother, her tender and sympathetic chill, 
companion and friend.

Mary Beatrice In her edvenity and de
pendence was still admired oed revered by 
those wh# knew her worth, and her 

often and urgently desire!

Right Rev. J M. Young, Bishop of 
E.le, Pa ; died In I860. Bishop Young 
was boro in 8hlple gh, Me., iu lbOS. Uo 

strict Unlversalist.
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The holy eacritioe of the Mass is being 
ottered in eome parts of the world every 
hour cf our lives When it is midnight 
Id New York, Maes ia beginning in the 
churches of Italy. Ancient altars, at 
which saints have knelt, are lit up with 
tapers and the Vicar of Ourist and 
can id of piieeta are lifting holy hands to 
Heaven A little later and the bolls of a 
thousand towers in France begin to 
epriukle the air with holy sounds, ami in 
every city, town and hamlet, kneeling 
crowds adore the chastening hand of 
G 3d and pray ior sinners who despise 
His ordinances. Chivalrio and religious 
Spain catches the echoes, and, when it ia 
one o’clock, in New York, offeia th s great 
sacrifie» in countless splendid churches. 
And then Catholic Ireland, the Isle ol 
Sainte., which has daring the many cen- 
uries suffered tor the faith, rallies anew 
arcu d the altars it would never forsake. 
At two o’clock and after the priests of 
the islands ot the Atlantic—perhaps the 
Cape Vtrde—white robrd and doled, 
and wearing the great cross on their 
shoulder», bend before the tabernacle. 
An hour 1 iter a coursgooua missionary lif s 
up lb* chalice of salvation on the ice
bound coast of G eenlfind. At half past 
four the sacred lamps iw inkle through 
the fogs of Newfoundland; and at live, 
Nova Scotia’s industrious population be 
gin (he day by attending Mass. And 
now all the Canadian churches and 
chapels grow radiant, ai ibo faithful 
people—the inhabitant cf the country, 
the devout ciliz u, the oocseciaUd nun, 
and the. innocent—hf s’e to unite their 
prayers around the sanctuary where the 
priest is awaitii-g them. At rix, how 

many p< uls are fl joking to the churobffi 
of Ni w York, eager to begin the day with 
theholieat set of leligion ! Many yourg 
people, too, gather around the altar there 
at a later hour, like the fresh fliwcrs 
which open with I be morning, to cflar 
thtii d. wy fragrance to litavcn. An 
hour Ittttr ibe belle of Mirrcuii and Louis 
iana are ringing ; end e.t eight o*c!o:k, 
Mexico, true to the f&ith, bends before 
its glittering alters Ai nine the devout 
tribes of Oregon fellow their loved black 
gov.n», to their g > chapels, ard California 
awhile loses its grasp on its go'd to think 
of the trreeure that noth i ot corrupt 
Aid when, the Angelus bell is rirgi g rt 
noon in New York, ihe Unbloody Sacri
fice ia 1 c ug ottered in the islands of the 
Pucrtic. where there are gene2one souls 
laboring for our Lord. And fo the b*Ls 
ere ringing on, cr, ever the waters, and 
one taper after another lights up rs one 
ecu! after another catches ihe Pgbt of 
faiib, making glad ail the ifetee of the eca, 
At two, the zealous missionaries of Aus
tralia are murmuring with haste, eager 
for tl e coming of cur Lord, Ivtroilo ad 
oltare Vex. Avd all the rpicy islands of 
the Eai-t catch up the sweet rounds, one 
after another, till at four in the afternoon, 
China proves there are many btuIb who 
are woithy of Ibe nemo oi Celestial by 
their rapt devotion at an early rin. 
Then in Thibet there is many a mock at 
chapel where the missionary distributee 
the Bread of Life to a crowd r f hungry 
souls. At six ibo altars ot Hindoatr.n, 
where St. Frances Xavier ministered, 
tie arrayed with their fbwere and lambs, 
and the sacred vessels and unweary 
pricstp are bactfnirg to fortify their seuls 
before Him who is their Life and Strength 
At nine, in Siberia, where many a poor 
Catholic exile from Poland has no other 
Eolace for Lis woes but the foot of the 
altar and the Bread of Heaven— God help 
Lim ! During the hours when New Yoik 
is gey with parties end balls aid theat
rical amuEc-ments ti e holiest of rites is 
going on in the Indian Ocean and among 
the sable tribes of Africa, whose souls 
are eo dear to the Savicur Who m ce 
died for all, and Who is now daily ottered 
by all. At eleven, in Jerut-aiem, the 
Holy City over which Je*us wept, where 
He wrought po many miracles, where H» 
tvffercd and offered Himself a sacrifice 
fer the whole world When midnight 
rounds again in New York the silver bells 
ere tinkling again in every chancel iu 
Rrme And so it goes on ; the Divine 
Host is constantly rising, I ke the run 
in its courte around the earth. Thus 
are fulfilled the words of the pro 
phet Malacbi : “From the rising of 
the tun even to the going down there
of, My name is among the gentiles, and 
in every place there is chcrifiao, ard 
there is offend My name a clean obla 
rien ; lor My name is great among the 
y entiles Faith tie Lord of Hosts.” Every 
! our we can and should unite ourselves 
io the Masses going on in some part of 
the world, thus uniting to God’s glory, 
r tor.ing for the neglect of others, and 
promoting our uwn sanctification.

i We have taken pains to transfer to our 
columns the following incident, related in 
the “Life of M msolgneur Djpanloup,”— 
a deeply interesting and edifying book, 
by the way, which we would earnestly 
recommend to all our readers. The inci
dent la given iu the words of the eaiutly 
prelate himself. It was published in the 
“Ave MirU” durieg his life time, but the 
story Is will worth repeating :

“There art) moments in a priest’s life 
when a certain grace lights up the soul, 
and leaves an Infini e Bwce’n^es which one 
can never forget. One day 1 bed one of 
these révélations; it wni a*. th<* d«*ath bed
of a child who was very dear to me—a „ . u ,.a ,, D „
young g’rl to whom I had given her Firsi 1 ml*ye* > 1?e10' , pftyB :
Communion. I hid the habit of always “Ttatbfuln..., lutegnty end gooduM.-
rtc jmiumdlrg to my children fidelity In 9U*' ‘le,' 00t.°" "Py .m*c 6
tne powe.fulpreycr-lh. Ave .Van, ; end b“*tho„ce‘tnc" ‘f u!anly chlitlc: 
thi. Child, who •« then only twenty,end l«- 1 ; * l,r‘‘ command and o.nneel
w ho.G marti.ge 1 had blei-ed th. year »f,my tarlV >'ollkth- L Erik‘ü.e'
before, had been faithful to Ihl. ptactlc tu ^ what my con,deuce told
and «aid her bead, dally. The daughter me to be a duty, eud to leave the oou.e 
of oueof the moat emlutnt marehal. of the lu61108 * ®ball e,t,y with
Emglte, adored by ber father, mother and l£<* memo'>'; ,6!,a 1 .““t1 lb,, *'tlCt °t' of 
husband ; rich, young, beautiful, en. tbl. parent.) leaee to the grave. I have 
chanted at having jut given birth to a eon hitherto f flo wed it and I have no reason 
-well, in the midst of all thl« happinc 0 «ompUiu that my obedience to It he. 
she was to die, and it was i who wae to ba'n » temporal .nn'ÜJC. 1 bave U usd 
bietk to her the terrible news. “> ?» the contrary, the road to prosperity

“1 went tu. Her mother wae weeping, Bcd weellh.: Rud .I„,;hal1 tu0
her husband In de,pal,, her father broken same road to tuy children or their pur 
beetled—oven more than the mother ; for ‘ullB ’ WUhout home virtue, there can 
1 lave often remarked io greet .onow, b» neither priva e Worth not lasting public 
that a really Ohrlstlan womm bsar, her Pjoep.tritv. “Wl h our ,n:c,tore," ray. 
acgui.h better than the bravest wattles. £eneln. 1 gby,-'the Utholtc religion was 
I scarcely knew how to begin to .peak to |

ihe high eoutment of honor, tho fervor 
of heroism, the contempt for riches, the 
z-al of loyalty, the c3LB‘.aucy of filent!-

was a
Hewii one of a family of ten children, 

all t,f whom, with a single exception, be 
cvrne Cathollci,

This drift of some of the hast and most 
courageous minds among American Pro
testants towaidi tho Catholic Cnnrch ia 
not accompanied by any similar drif; of 
Catholic clergymen towards Protestvnt 
t-m. Such a clrcumetacce must have its 
elgutficauce with thoughtful meu and 
women.—Milwaukee Citizen.

A MAGNIFICENT IE MONSTRATION.

Q tehee, Aug 13;h —Tho Hon Mr. Cjsti 
gan was to-day tho object of a dt-morutra- 
lion which, while it was wholly unexpected 
on hie part, speaks volume! for his popular 
lty, not alone arnoig those of hte own 
nationality, hut also among all vlasiva of
the community. Yesterday * drpuUtion I .pIIK moot distrkshin<i kohmh ok 
waited upon the honorable gni’.leman at 1 skin and tvaiv u hvhnow, with it>h« of 
‘ O-Halrc’» " where he l. .U,ing and In-
Vitea ntiu to a sail down tho ot. Lawrence nn icnu Ukmi:i»ii u, when all other rt-me- 
to day. Accordingly this mornlrc at tou di*i Hint mm hod* ra
o’clock Mr. Co.tlg.n with bl, sister. M,-. LSVMVlffn^iSSÏÏ;
John llarlt, of E iu'unduton, who has i>-ei»n?«‘d from It, extvnially. amt rr riruHA 
ncc mpinlud hlm frum New Brun». IIkh .'.vknt, Hie new Blowt l'lirlder, intetu. •wt-ir t i . . ally, euro every torm oi hh lu aud hloo.l Uls-wuk, entered a cirrtago drawn by a yn* -ffom i>irupi'*H to aorofuia
pair cf C impbell’s splendid hor.es, in c ,m. r.'.tioV.mVo'.'cSiSi:
pauy with the Mayor (.1 hi Sauveur, Dr. cai. ■ u-hivn, iv - 
Fleet, Mr. Wm L e, Mayor of the muni >■" V " l11"*,11" 1..../ . . , fcV l’impli'», b Hi’kh'Mil*. rhavv't uni mlvctpallty of the Paiidh of Qaeb. c, and | a-»"__ i-«. v • ». i » • •• i n i iu hum1

Itêlief Iu one mltiuie, lor all i»u1iin aud 
wenkm-HHt'H, lu CüTivUHA Anti 1*ain
i.AHTtH, the only p.ilo Milling platter. 80».
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WHAT MAKES A NOBLE MAN/

•w
CoULclllor r or tier, of the Ulty of Q.iebvc, ^ 
aud proceeded to tho wharf, where they |
embarked \>u tiie fiaesteam w Yega, wbten ___ _________________
tL-w the flag of Brla at the foretop. H re —■—■
he found sirne one hundred aud iif.y 
ladles aud geutlemon, includiug members
uf the city cmucll and other prominent | MiimttVs ‘Uniment for KIkmi unit ism. 
people, awaiting him, aud who receive! 
hltn with rousing cheers. It woull 
be a’most impossihle to 1 aue all those

V < RtCHAUus S: Co.
(-knth I have usod your MIN.XRD'S 

LINIMENT iu my family for some years 
present, but amongst them may bo I and believe it tho hint molioiuo in tho 
mentioned Mr T Utiaee Cssgraln, M P P, market, as it doee all tlut it is reoom- 
Connctllor Foley, M-sira Jj-r Horan, C | metidod to do.
O'Laaty, John Cameron. PJ O'Sullivan,
P Lynutt. T J VV'a’hb, Kelly, Mirquette,
Grogan, lidjltaille, Madder, J Elite, John 
McKay, R Leonard, W 11 French, F.
Uillugoer, L v1’. Liurence, McKnidry,
L A Bdsvert, Vellee, <x M P 1’, I J]
Morrison, Turcotte, G T Phillips, Jiifery 
R >o, D N-lvn, P Campbell, Di ggxn, W 
Power, Mîlaerly, J r Gtllagher, and 
other prominent gentlemen, wt h their 
“wive!, daughters au-1 eweahvarts.” As

Costigin embrrked, tho “B"’ I ij 
b*ud who Wf.ro on the cj.

Daniel Kiehhkau.
Canaan Forks, N. B,

John Mtider, Mahone Bay, informs us 
that lie was eaivd uf a severo attack of 
rheumatism by using MlNARD'ti LINI
MENT.

the poor, little dying wlfy and m-dher 
To my utter euprlse, she met me with a 
bright smile on brr llpi ! Death was hns- 
teniiig on. She know and felt it. And . . „
yet she smiled, though with a certain sad-
neee after u moment although j >y fljated -------------
above It. 1 could not help exclaiming, THE HEART THE HOME OF HCLI- 
“O my child, what a terrible blow !' But I NESS.
che, with an accent which moves me
even now when I thiuk of It, replied : I The hidden life, which God imparts to 
‘Do you not believe that 1 I D accepted people, may tiouibk In soli- 
ihall go to heaven V ‘Yes,’ I replkd ; '1 tudee and deserts, far from the societies of 
have the firmest hope that yon will.' men and the din and disturbance of cities 
'Aud I,' she answered quickly, 'am quite From tho cavo of the hermit, f-oin the cell 
sure uf it.’ ‘What gives you this cer of the solitary recluse, the fervent prayer 
talnty Ï’ I exclaimed, ‘The advice you has often arlaeo, which has been acceptable 
gwe mo forititily, Whm 1 made my In the eight of God. But it would be a 
First CommuLion you advise! us to say strange and fatal misconception, that re 
the Are Maria every day, and to say u llglcu, even iu its mos: pure and triumph 
well I have obeyed you; end for the ant exaltation, can flourish nowhere eee. 
last four years 1 hue s-ld the R^ary The bom of holiness is lu the Lea:t, jrre 
every day if my life, and that makes me t pective o'; outwaid situations and aliisno p; 
pure of going to heaven.’ ‘Why ? I could and therefore we may expect to find it If 
not help adulng. ‘Because 1 can not be- there aie Loaila adapted to its reception 
lleve,’ she replied, gravely—‘aud the and growth, ia the hsuuts of buUness r.s 
thought has been present to me ever since well as in the silence of retirement, iu the 
1 knew i was to die,—that I have fur four p-Jaces of Rims ks well as in the deceits 
vears said fifty times e*cb day, ‘Huly of the Toebxls. It Isa fatal rut-lake tu 
Mviy, Mother of God, pray for ue doners, kuppiee tact we cannot ba holy except on 
now, and at the hour uf our death,’ end 1 the condition of situation aud circuw 
that she will abandon me at the fa!t. 1 stances iu life cuch a* abat! [utt otmelves. 
fuel sure iba’ fLc is near mo at this mo- It ii one of the first principals of holintes 
ment ; that she will piay for me aad con to leave our time and our places, our going 
duct me to heaven !’ out and our coming in, our wasted aud

“These were her words ; and then I siw cur goodly heritage e.itirely with the Lord, 
what I can nevar describe—x redly II-re, O Lord, hast thou pi ;coi us, and we 
heavenly death. I saw this frail and ten- | will glorify thee here, 
der creature, suddenly carried off iu tha 
flower cf ber yjuth, from all that makes 
life dear to one—leaving father, 
mother, husband, whom she adored a .d
who fqusl'y adored her, her poor little . ______ . . , -------------------------------------------
bxby boy, eo d«.ar and eo earnestly wished We did not always weep ; once we held ^mb?®t*f| V1 >0^ ‘ --------- TirT FH || iUiBM
fui—ill thl-, 1 pay, she left, uot without our hel(i. ,s hlKh a8 aay uf our brother» ihJ ntl.l.r ' Mu L'er f ! u, • M M VNUKAUTUUINU 4
toare, bat with a kiadol radiant ecranl'.y ; ,[lA 8 tl.j,|ciD(! iu the bright emilight *.? tbo p"? Muiu.cr ctf 1-lui-. I . . O T a V rn p “coe-Alfg ber paren-e, encurrgbg her Lud woo1b'„ b,eeZ«. We were a, happy °™ Uclng the da, °f yeatord» UNDLRT AKERS
peer husband, bln,leg her little chile, aad La auv 0f Nature’s children, bat that- wae Luetlgan and Mr« Uartt, scc.,mpanitd Whole»]® and retali. Out.lde the oom-
In the mi let of embraces which vainly “W, 0R0 ; for many years we have ^ -omepereonal friends crossed over the ; bine. a. way, u„eu.
strove to kerpher to earth, seeing nothing we.',t m0Urned and Khali ever do eo [,v.er to thc pl,'ibofdt' Nicholas and they r R. ORISCOLL A CO. 
bat heaven, «peaking only ol heaven, I until time Is no mare. O.re dty thtre hid once more the pleasure of vliltlnR the «24 rtlchmond-st ., . London,Ont.
while her list ti*h was a smile, as if she paaitd beneath our shade, to rest, a party b(j”'0 "*‘deT,wh'"e Il°”,.lbuLZ Jr.‘*-SHGÛBÏ"pp®® 
already beheld the eternal beatitude.— of "ten weary ard foctiare, la thdr midst Altogether i , w« a day to be long rememAVe Mlt“ - I »whom m::din“wtLb,hôn:,dlM^i?n"ÏL ^nlpftV *

THE LESSON OF CONVERSIONS. | With'll Is mlldKm.,le eyeslie looked np who” "oMto hip-CUltK OKm^pfVoiW IUhKA8E8t

branches, and we bent ard wey q( mlkia|, hbahoIt,tay ia 0.datsds. | J' U' ^‘‘u'ound LL10T»"“.i.uT, 
conn a phasant one —Oitawa Ci 'z m.

-----OBJECTA OF THE----
Mr. VMUmiClIiLlflButtery
deck of the steamer, struck up ‘St

MV ! îSîSEÏïïE
board put off Into the streani. After tho ’Vitae.
,. , t v h"! tpk.-u a .«.aim, ir!«nr« rt th»> The advantAK»» nn-1 oor.ventsnees of tbit paity naa irklu r ;a mg g>ance r.t the Ageu'-. are i,.k iy. a few of wMoti nre :

1. =ulsa tm bank ment ♦he \ vga croysed over hi It i situ—«1 lu the beurtofth; whole 
t > thc neiv graving djclt, which they in M1'-1» ira<l • of th*. laelropolie, end baa . . i « i J .1 vlBteU f.nob arri'iuiemente with thoEpec.cd. 1 beucc fchs proceedvd down the ! manntxo'..ururH > nU lmporlere u.< »*uh 
north channel to la bonne Ste. Anne, pumhaMO iu any quantity, at the lowest 
where the party dU.mb.rkcd and paid a BVUf
vi-it to that cekbratuci Hiiriue, remaining ,.».'tu<ur:.. ivul hem e - 
for n.bout an hour. When they had re- 2,11 >i0 ex, #l r.omriiMion» u*e chr.rged 
embarked the Vega continued on end zwR*v"wVV.JV:V.!^™tVbî^rJ;'1^55 
roundel the I-land of <)rle»iH at its easicru i u:'» »nd . tie1, in * \» acii-.ai i-rlctt 
extremity, tod then headed f ar tj t • e-, \ loe . , „ „ ... ...
which she reached Rt half past noveu thu , .at.-- lux ac niu:i> -,0PH,-H.t- trade*
eveutug, after L«aktug a rail at St «»' H--:.«of gomt -, th> wrivny c«: < uy out 
Petronille, where a nambn of the Lud’o^recPauE’e"'
summer rer-laents of the 1 laud, who I t-haro wi'i bo tm’.j or.o exprene or fielghi 
were atnoi g»t the party, disembarked after I r. ^ ,
gltlug the minister » cheer. Oaring the -.ay' n.nkuuw the addro»' onToneei »m5î 
trip dat clng end mu?tc and also aong— a p«u" v-nlur lluoof good*, o*n ?rvt ench goods 
French tod 'rUh-wer. indulged in the
only re'pxaltou from amusement burg laud the tra-le buying from this Agency are 
tho partaking of a magnificent lunch which A-1.< v;^ th6 r(.*Kuiar or usual discount, 
was served In the Bakou of the boat, ÜSiiûd'tothe'hÆ'SS
Meeara. Fiset a: d Ij3c ac'iag as chairman or mauu<emen1 or this Agency, will h* 
and vies chsirnmn respectively. The :l1™L'L^1nt,,!,CmL,'0ùu,l,U?,’;:’L> ,eU‘’“d-‘' '« by 
former proposed Mr. Coetlgin’e health iu t. witêneveryou wnut«obey enrl£2t 
highly euli .g'stlctvrnu, to which the min y.mr-yuors to
ister replied iu happy terms O her gentle * HO A ÎÎ 13 . EGAN 
men «ko spi ke iu his praise. As tho I .. 'atuollo A.£.ny, «2 Buro.'ey mi,, n.w Vrrk* 
Vt-ga paa ed up stream the numeDUs I *"WW vmvk

leadlu* 
ini le 11

ten

irdL

THE STORY OF THE WESTING 
WILLOW.

presence was 
at the g’eat carnival! and festivities of th* 
court. But from all such scenes the 
shrank instinctively, findieg no tnjoy. 
ment in worldly pleasures and mtgnlfi- 
cence. On one oi the few occ&sivnd when 
State etiquette demanded it, she paid n 
vblt of ceremony to the court acd the 
royal family at Vetsvllies. All were 
impreEsed with the charm of her conver- 
pr.tlon and the grace r.nd elegance of her 
manner, and after her departure the aged 
King exclaimed with enthueiann to those 
shout h’.m ; • S -e what a Qieen ought tu 
be ! ’

at our green
One of tho marked features ot Catholic I =?r»ld "™°Ur f‘“^‘ 'be^ ^,d„ 

Chuich history during the hstfi’ty year, £ d ^ bh, t ^.ÎV^’.nd’b . ,V g' 
„ the numb», of conversion, to the faith. a Wl..ry mile over the hard
A member of the New England Bene.L andyhot send Men believed notin
oulc.l Society ont ones In the New York H, even out of the twelve who followed 
freeman’s Journal an lntereatlug list of d „rrd and bnlleved, one .f orward 
American converts to Catholicity. , . d d anolhat de’nied Hlm. lint

Among the names He ed are more than th. uJh Ha stoocl tinder out branches, pour,
forty Protestant ministers who have h £,e anA eotrowful we thri led ‘with 
become, per force of conversion Catholic d adotatioD 'for w# knew Him
clergxmeu. Ibo raullet order alone Is an . v ,, refx, Vimpressive loBtance. Same ol the con- 1 ta 1,8 oaI U,e,tor snd oat k °K !’,me
verts who jilne l Ihut ord’ir are :

Rev. I T. Hecker, its founder.
Rev. A. F. Hewitt, formerly a Congre- 

gational clergyman.
Rev. A. M Clark, s Psulist.
Rov. Ciatence 3. Woodman, a Paullst 
Rsv. George Deehon, now of the Paul 

1st Order, New York cltye He ia a gra! 
uate of West Point., aud wss a class-mate 
of General Grant, Ganeral W. B Franklin,
General Fred, S:evle, General lngallo,
General Pottor aud other prominent 
soldiers. He rendered gsllaot army set 
vice.

a*

, AVêoUuKdn«Ubv t",'l.a,t1,U,K„?iJbeU^0K3D.-aih sh'.uld sot the seal of silence upon Lomioii om. Locality aurlvaUed
lips th.t ca, not praire. L misa M. Ah,tt.

“It. man has a right to K p-on-, ZÎ any. '?«! niK'T,
thing il 1! (f a good action, done, sh V. the oaj'.ymeut of I u vigor all ng «xortoHe! 
ou lit to be, without anv base interest ofudnoathni UmrongU mid p: aotlcaL
lurking at the bottom.-’-Storne. eeJ,

•■Envy I- Riwata an h.fall Me mark uf 11 ni.,i«rySm£, 
the t>.'8!)-t natii'O ; aud merit in tho lowoit, works. Lllerary roaiitoimarenelU m->» thly«er8U“vthBy*bw,v foa’t™,tho phaU of envy h CDUatant sgmts—Ï&U .- weekly, elvvnUug lestlnt imprev?
h ol and slanior.”—-Chailos Mxcklla. I ment ho«j lumuiun seif-possossioii. ntrici,

I \'!V \ lo Promote phyuloal nnd 
inieiieotual development, habile of nealnew* 
au«l economy, with rnflnemo?il«of 'itauusr. 

■rms ey bo ^obtained ou application to

Air

But th« exiled Qieen was now exile! 
npon to best the heaviest grief that had 
yet befallen ber, Id the loss of heriioVzid 
daughter, whose pru-mature death resulted 
from a nialiguant epidemic after a few 
days’ illness, and iu the very blccm of her 
youth and beauty. The stricken mother 
bore even this crushing blow with a reeig 
nation which was ralnt-ltke, blessing the 
Divine Master of life end death In the 
words of holy Job, redoubling 
love and mercy, seeking cunsDlatlou at the 
foot of the Croes, end uniting her suffer
ings with those of the bleeding and ador 
able Heart of Jesus. She spent the rest of 
her life in tha retirement of the convent, 
of Chollet, where the gifted Eupvrloresi 
and a few other chosen spirits consoled her 
solitude, shared her devotions, aud cheered 
with their gentle ministry the years which 
remained of her earthly pilgtimsge.

After she had been thirty years an exile, 
bereft of home and fortune, husband and 
children, aod for many months a prey to 
a painful malady, Miry Beatrice breathed 
out her beautiful aud blameless life, 
strengthened by the consolations of relig 
ion, nrd surrounded by sorrowing friend's 
Tne Duchess of Orleans, a German Pi in 
cess by birth and educe.t.lon (and withal a 
friend of William of Orange), wrote thus 
to her friends at home, from the French 
court ;

“Tho good and excellent Queen Mary 
Beatrice Is no more ! She h universally 
lamented. She never in her lite did harm 
to any one, Ol the large pension she re
ceived from the Government, she kept 
only & bare substateuca fur herself, giving 
all to the needy n.nd unfortunate. She 
never pprke au unkind or reproachful 
word ol others, though she ha! been 
cruelly dealt with by many. She has 
died at pexco with God and with a world 
that was not woithy cf h;:r.”

days alter, a crowd of cruel, blasphemous 
m?n came end cut the longeât and slender
est of us snd then buond us tightly to 
getber Then they carried us into the city, 
aud in the midst of n jserlng, shouting, 
maddened multitude we again pav Him 
Deserted, friend less, and alone He stood, 
and ordy the shadow of a great sorrow 
lay in Ills sad eyes. Then they bared Hla 
shoulders, and with up they ecoutged Him 
until we were stained with Hii sacred 
blood; and though lie made no moan, our 
hearts bled and broke. They led Him 
away, and wo saw Him no miro; but 
never rgain did we hold up our heads in 
the fcuiilight, r.nd we weep Rlwn>a — 
En ma II>war! Wight in the Cilholic 
Mirror,

If it w;ire not fur the outside world, 
wa should have no inside world to under
stand things by. Liaet of all could we I tho 
underuUud (> >d without these millions
of eights ani sounds and scents and f’ONVK.vr OF OTJH LADY of lake 
motions, weaving their endless harmon-
i.'s Tuey come out from His heart to wish to receive a ind^enr*1!»
let U! know a Ii.tle of what is in it!— education. Particular atteutiou 1r palu to MeDoaald. "Woat’s Mmo’e |

and tuition per annum, $U0. For further 
gmiou,»,, apply to Mothjxk Hupkkiob,

To

her acte of

THE LAST CATnuLIC QUEEN CF 
EE GLAND.

(ÎKorge
Mine.”

Crowned or Uncrowned.

mrS-HiS I sætsœai
the bowels, arousing the torpid liver, I Detnli, and oomblne." in Its system of edn- 
i'nnrwiu,» dikoBtiou and imrifyim, the Sî
blood Burdock Blood Bitters Du.iu.sli sick rncllmeotal as w« 11 tH the higher i-Jng'Ub 
headache, no matter how severe or obstiu- brandies. Verms (payable tier Reg ion in 
ate it may be. advanoe)ln (Canadian currency: Board and

I tuition iu French ami English , per annum, 
$100: Gevmun free of charge; M usiu and ns« 
Of Ptp.no,$40; !> a win,: an! painting, $10; L»d 
i n«l hoii.ilug $10; V/#stilnc,$zO; Private room» 
$?. i l or icri nei partioalark address •— 
Moth Kit Hui-kriok. 43-ly

Rev. Thomas V, R jbinson, of the Paul- 
ist Order, New York,

R„v. Alfred Young, a Puultet.
Rev. Robert Tlllaton, a Pauliet ; de

ceased.
Rev. Lewii S, Brown, cf tho Paulist | IRELAND'S LOVE FOR LEARNING, 

Cjmmunlty, New Yoik.
W. J. Simmon», of the Paulist

Quern Victoria can claim i o descent 
mete honorable tl a that the derives from 
the ducal bouse of D’Este of Modéra. A 
f'.rmer daughter of that house, Miry 
BtatiLe d'Eatc, v as once Q icon of E.>g 
l-md, wtartrg the crown matrimonial as 
the wife of James II. Her story is fully 
and graphically told by A^ms Strickland 
in her “Lives of the Qicens,” and L re 
plete wi;h fatcinatlrg and striking inci
dents Mary Beatrice came into England 
na the bride of tbe then Duke of York 
end heir presumptive to the throne cf Lis 
b other, thc second Vbatles. James was a 
widower wish two daughter?, the elder, 
Mary (afterwards the Princess of Oraogt-). 
being very pearly the ege cf bis youthful 
bride, who bed just complet id her six
teenth year.

Mery Beatrice wr-s at one? plunged into 
the vortex of society in thegaye-t and 
meet disri; a ted c -u t of Europe, Young, 
beautiful, and admired as -lie wap, 
nate purity < f mlr.d ard heart and tbs 
governing li flu .nets of corucienco and 
religion kept her unsullied l^thc midst of 
thi conteroinating associations which sur
rounded her. S. e, in comme nwlih her 
kusland, btesnie tha cl j -ct oi sectarian 
Taind in! persecution from th. ;ewho 
opposed the Catholic succcstion, but no 
vend r flfctirg on her honor or fait fi*m« 
wts ever uttered by tht-most inveteiaie cf 
her foes.

Soon after comb g Into EngVnl, the 
young Queen had. it the reque-'t ol her 
husband, tat for her portrait, o L i<, ’be 
famous arti t. Ho bad ju t. coicpU-ied a 
eertee cf poittaiLs of tho B au i• h f vie j 
Court of Chaika ihe S;c:iC, and bad dv |

The Irishman should be proud of thc 
record of his country In the work of

We also Bubjoln hire a psr'hl list of I eduction. It I» too true that we are Fowa au inBtanCe of a wild rash for an 
convert» from Protestantism who hive taunted with cur poverty and our Iruoi- nucortamty, which Ik just the upp-mito of 
occupied dlstiugulibed place» la the rov- rdc», and wo are told that it le becaus» tlie Bt,ea<ly boom enjoyed by Hurdeek lilool
eroaieut of the Aaiorlcau Catholic Church, we are Catholics. It Is because our fithsis Hitter» 'li iyvrs of thi» medicine Ret » „ ,

Most Rev. S»mael Eicleatnn, U. D., sue would not give up their C .tbolic f’lth certainty-an tmeqnalled remedy for all AHoÎÎ!1tLoHladlesi^branAbé’^laeal) 
ceeded Must ttav. James Whltufijld, D. tbit the Boglllh robbers, after eteallrR disnase» of the alo-aaob, liver, bowels, cal «îotUcemn-n i;t| i lumen'. rormeflnSe* 
U , as ArchblBhup of Baltimore. tbe lend, wanted to ste-.l aiay the faith kidneys and tbo blind. .vf,8!11nr,llnary I, Canada >io:ier,

Most Kev. James Roosevol! Hiyley, D. EoRltud, Protestant England, by tbe Timely Wisdom. | to,HBV.r])KNro'"j'i;!',2Noa!
D., late Arcbblebop of Boltlmute. lie most infamous code of penal .".ws, 1 gta Tiukly wisdom is shown liy those who 
wa» a native of New York City, Rtalu- latedout people out cf learning and held kccjl n,.. Fowkr's Extract of Wild Straw 
ated at Trinity Cullege, Hartford, Ot., thim for centurie» in Ignoratci. We iK.Vryou hand. It lia, no eiptal for cholera,
and wss ordalm d to the mini.try ; made should net let tha world f ir,iet that there cholera merlins, ilisnlnna. il.iaeuf.nry, colle, I [)WO'iDiniKr,
Archbishop of Biltimore In 1872 wee a time when as Usher r, aye : “Ireland cramp» Mil all summer complaints or 57f,,ev,vii vts’lii i,’impaired imaSug*"

Must Hay, James F. Wood, D. D., late wa> Ibe refuge of civi iza'.i in and liter» loosen jrh of the bowels. Nasal c, arili'amt t .imhii sumo ihroate
turcJ’ We eee St, Patrick at Avmegh TI.p Four Cardinal Vo Inly. Hour»-]» t,, *"* '*''**• g"u“0' u"ju,t,d-

ltiRdt Key. Elgsr Wedheme, 1). 1) , l.ate. | establishing a university «Lmb m the ninth atomaoh, the liver, the how.de ami , ,
century b-d 7,000 students, r,prmnty..g tho are f„„r oardilJal IloilltH „f Hehm.^H-&* ornG'H,*
nil the countrieR of Europe, and S„ I»ai i., jl0U]tli. Those Burdock Blood Bute;,a act h roiudeuou. m Harwell mreei k.-#-,., «1 ‘ utt '

p of Wilmington, DA ; rtcenriy Cl on ard io o30, “wh nco 1 ned/ etxy*. upQn to nucngtlmn, regulate, clvnnso and f,um l> ’ •
ifmred to Savannah, (li . | Uehcr, “a ftream of saint' sud eclv.Ir.ra purifv, thus restoring and maintaining xyr acdon 1 n <x- dignan h^hRiht

line Greek waniot! from tha wooden n-.,-feet health. B. B B. is nature’s true .KRH- ,,!S Tnioot • London,
horse at Trov.” The Helen cl.d w,;e In li.nlo and renovator. MBÜT' „ „ n,. „

vnf, n.ni Pen.»We Right Hey. Sylvester Horton Bieecrane, I barbarlem when the Irish seholare went to 8 Tears in Bed. ----------------- - ■ anno.
t ' 1 1 „ ™* , ,, ™T D. D,, late Bishop of Golumbue, 0, and I hie laud to otvllfee him tod teach him hie t ined Ÿour 'owleFe l"x. M1 '? '..V1 1 1 ro

. 1 .'T,1,1; Mr,Ù80m",!nd & Fowler b Ex. ,JIolh'r Ul;.e..al w. 8. R , lett, ». M vntal mbsrt says that "In the , . St™wblnv a .d wL ,■ I T8Mhar’8lli Brr.y, t.o„don.
chakra ^orbne^collc'^rampe dSarrhcaa Bight Bey Alfred A, Cuttle, D. D., the Irleh menante eehooll wete trained an { ,, cnred elcknere. 1 wee sick V'.y- histkb, 80LI0I-

Bishop of W.lmln^on.DdL He entire populati m of VM1 » .phc;, meM- --------- yytetodWt,.......... Ing .U ,L , ' '■ : -
It is esfa im.l ti lui 1. ». r obiUreu uni wes ordained a Protestant minister In teete, palnteri, mnddat >, poeie and hie bottlea I wav çi tfcdJy cured, and now I ______ _______________ _
older nti u'i». 1866, ant afterwatd was stationed at var- tcrlsnn ” tier Ineplratlo' » er »a from would not he without the mediSne in tho j z— tr>lt(lB u. l> v , n : ,lT,

1 ' ir-ia Vr t BnrcktSBiDdB. loue ebatehei lu Muylaad, lie wee re- the teachings of the Oath ;llc Church.—Rev. bouse, Mu. Kiiuyr» Evi.ukii, l'1’1'.', ;1 /»nr door* e* l
U-» worth" (jue. calf «d loto the CrtaoUe Church lu 1878» D. Coaaty, Vereher P. 0. ,Ont. I », toe Sinii'ee «4«l!touor twS.!n,”Ut'*

ltev.
Fathers. The fhililnliemn Room

yrûtcs'sff nal.

h:.-r in-
Archbishop of Philadelphia.

Bi<hop oi O^deniburg, N Y.
Right Rov. Thomas A. Becker, D, D

B.th
t.rai3Kf

Bight Rev. Richard Giimour, D. D 
Bkhop of Ole- eland, O,

What la to he rea'gned? H ia t) put 
G>d botwfcea ouTsdvea and our eo^rowa. 
— Mine, Swetchlne.
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